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C R I M I N A L  R E ¥ i S i O N .
Before Sir Menry RatHgayi, Ghi^f Justice,

KABIR BxlKHSH, A cgvsbd^ P etitioner,
_____ versus

THE C n O W N —Eespondent
Crisnina! R avisfon No. 4 6 7  of 1919.

Restriction of Habitual Offenders ( Punjah) Act, V  of 1918>
sections o and 7—order of restriotion follozving an  order of security 
for good behaviour—ivJiether legal.

Held, that a restriction order tiDder section 7 o£ the Restriction 
of Habitual Offenders (Punjab) Act, following an order for security 
for good beaaviour, is ultra vires under the 'proviso to the section 
and mnst be set aside.

Case repoi'kd hy (7. F, Ushorne, Usquire, Distrioi
Magistrate, Sialhot, loiih Ms No. 603, dated 

lOih March 1919
B. 'N. K apue, for Petitioner.
Z^emoj for Respondent.
Brief abstract of tlie case given by tlie D istrict 

Magistrate
On 24tii August 1918, a cbalan under section 

110, Criminal Procedure Code, was presented in  the 
'Court of Ghaudhari Shivdev Siiigli^ Honorary Magis
trate, 1st Glass, Sialkot, against Kabir Baklisli, son of 
Baiiim All Khan, of village Baud, tahsil Raya,
district Sialkot- Tliis case was, however, transferred 
to the Eeveniie Assistant’s Court under District Magis» 
trate’s orders. Prescribed ilotice was given to the man 
to show caase why he shoald not be bound down and 
required to furnish security and bond for Rs. 1,000 for 2 
years ; and at the same lime he was required to show 
■cause why he should not be restricted to his village, as 
allowed by section 3 (a) of the new Habitual Offenders 
Act. After hearing the case the Couft ordered, on 17th 
December 1918, that Eabir Bakhsh should furnish

.-security and self-recognizance in Rs. IsOOO with two
te e tie s  for 2 years, under section 118, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, and further that be should be restricted 
to hig village Daiid for 2 years (he having a sufficient 
means of livelihood in the village). This case came to
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my Oourfc on appeal on 16tl} January 1919. Tlie 1919 
evidence for prosecution shows that tlie accused lias  ̂ ™
been persistently suspected in cases from 1912 Bakhse
to 19183 there being 17 suspicions in all against „r . p , 
him. Por reasons detailed in my judgment (on file) ™
I  rejected the appeal against the order under section 
118j Criminal Procedure Code.

As regards the order under Act 5 of 1918, accused 
is just the sort of man whose movements should be 
restricted and I  upheld the order that he should be 
restricted to his village for 2 years.

In  my judgment I  ask for orders whether botli 
sentences can be legally passed, but on second thought I 
find that section 3 of Act 5 of 1918 refers to procedure 
and section 7 to the sentence. I t  is therefore clear 
that under section 7 both sentences cannot be passed.
I  therefore request that the order under section 118,
Criminal ProeedureCode, he cancelled and the restriction 
order under section 7 of Act 5 of 1918 be allowed 
to- stand. The original and appellate records are 
forwarded.

S ir  H en sy  PtATTiGAN, C. J .—-By order dated the 
17til December 1918 the Magistrate of the 1 st class 
directed Kabir Bakhsh to furnish security in the sum 
of Es. I 5OOO for his good behaviour and in the same 
ordei funJier directed that the said Kabir Bakhsh should 
be restricted to Ms own village for two years. The 
District Magistrate has referred the case to this Court 
on the ground that under section 7 of Act V 1918 
both orders cannot stand, and requests tliat the order 
under section 118, Criminai Procedure Codcj be cancel
led and the restriction order under section 7 of Act 
I 9I 85 be allowed to stand. I agree that one of the twô  
orders must be set aside, and I think that ic is quite 
clear from the, proviso to section 7 that the order which 
m ust be set aside is the order for restriction. The 
proviso is to the effect th a t 'H h a  Magistrate shall not 
make an order of restriction against any person against 
whom he makes, an order .u n & r, ■ seotion' ,118: oi  ̂ the 
Code , of Criminal Procedure, ■ 1898^ requiring sucIi 
person to execute a Bond for his good behaviour.^’
In the present case it was only after ■ the 'acciised had
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1919 been directed to fiirnisli seciinty UBcIer section_ 118 ot
----  the Code tliat he was further directed to resfcnct liis

S & sm  B akhsh, iB O T em ents to Ib e  limits of ins village.
The Crow. I  accordingly set aside the latter part

Magistrate-'s order, but my order will in no way attect 
the direction by the Magistrate that the accused is to 
furnish security for his good behaviour.

Eevision accepted.

19M

Jn lp  14.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Martineau,

MAHANDTJ and otheks — Petitioners,

versus 

The CROWN-—

Crim inal R evision  No. 2 2 8  of 1919.

Criminal Proadiwe Coda, Act 7 of 1898, section 2B7—̂ Accom
plice—sfatemeni on oath by an accused person who has accepted a 
pardon^ hut has not leen discharged—vjhethey evidence against tke 
other accused—case mlesoi'itusively triable by Sessions Court,

i / . ,  one of the accused persons, was offeml a paYdon on 
6tla Jiine 1918. On tbe 11 tli June the case 'û as chalmeA by the 
Police and M. was entered as oiie of the accused persons in the 
ehatan as well as in the openioa  ̂ sheet of the Magistrate’s proceed
ings, M /s  evidence was recorded by the Magistrate on the 4fch 
July. The case was not one exckisively triable hy the Court of
Session or High Court. :

that, as the ease was one not escltiBivelj triable by a 
Court of Session, section 837 of the Code was inapplicable.

Held also that, as there had been ‘no verbal or 'written order 
of digcharge by the IVlagistrate, M. was still an accused person on 
the 4th July when he was e:saminet! and his evideDce was conse
quently not admissible against the other accused.

Ban?i itinffk y . Smporor (1), referred to. 

Sardar Khan  v. lim peto f (2), distiDguisbed.

(i) (190S) I. L, R. 33 Cal, 1B53. (2) 21 p. E.. Cr. J904i.


